Abstract-The demand of electricity keeps increasing in this modern society and the behavior of customers vary greatly from time to time, city to city, type to type, etc. Generally, buildings are classified into residential, commercial and industrial. This study is aimed to distinguish the types of residential buildings in Singapore and establish a mathematical model to represent and model the load profile of each type. Modeling household energy consumption is the first step in exploring the possible demand response and load reduction opportunities under the smart grid initiative. Residential electricity load profiling includes the details on the electrical appliances, its energy requirement, and consumption pattern. The model is generated with a bottom-up load model. Simulation is performed for daily load profiles of 1 or 2 rooms, 3 rooms, 4 rooms and 5 rooms public housing. The simulated load profile is successfully validated against the measured electricity consumption data, using a web-based Customer Energy Portal (CEP) at the campus housings of Nanyang Technological University, Singapore.
I. INTRODUCTION

I
N the absence of natural resources for the generation of electricity, and with the increasing population and energy demand, energy is one of the critical factors for the development of Singapore's economy in the immediate and long-term future. With the growing awareness of environmental issue, many studies are focusing on smart technologies to improve the energy utilization efficiency, e.g., in the smart grid framework. It is known that smart grid is based on the behavior of customers to control the supply and the load in the power system. Therefore, a good understanding and estimation of customer load profiling is the fundamental for the smart grid enabling technologies, in the low voltage (LV, 1 kV) distribution side. On the other hand, load data is crucial for planning electricity distribution networks and optimal production capacity. Accurate knowledge of the household consumer loads is important when small scale distributed energy technologies are optimally sized
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into the local distribution network, with demand side management (DSM) measures.
According to the energy statistics [1] carried out by the Energy Market Authority (EMA), Singapore in the year 2013, the total electricity consumed by buildings (residential, commercial and industrial) occupied 93.3% of the overall energy consumption in Singapore. Residential buildings refer to the public and the private housings. Commercial or office buildings refer to those used for rendering services like agency, commission, banking, administrative, legal, architectural, and other professional services like shopping malls, etc. Industrial buildings refer to factories, production units, etc., mostly at medium voltage (MV, 35 kV) as well as low voltage (LV, 1 kV) levels.
As shown in Fig. 1 [1] , contestable customers refer to those electricity customers whose energy consumption is high enough to be allowed to purchase electricity either from third-party retailers or the wholesale market, whereas non-contestable customers refer to those who can only buy electricity from the wholesale market.
It is shown that households' energy consumption account for 47.3% of the non-contestable load which is equivalent to 15.6% of the total load. Commercial buildings used 37.9% of the entire consumed energy in 2013 and 39.8% of the total electricity energy was consumed by industrial related activities [1] .
This study reports the detailed load profiling of the residential buildings in Singapore, along with the mathematical models, with the following objectives: 1) to classify the types of buildings; 2) to study the average load of each type of residential buildings in Singapore; 3) to study the bottom-up model and fit it into residential building load profile; 4) to construct the residential load from elementary load components; 5) to validate the modeled load profile using measured data. The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section II presents the literature review on energy consumption modeling in residential buildings, bottom-up modeling. Section III presents the load profiling, covering the factors influencing energy utilization, mathematical models. Detailed simulation results for the load profiles in public housing with 1 or 2, 3, 4 and 5 rooms are described in Section IV. Section V shows the validation of the load profile models against the measured data. Discussions on the proposed method and the results are described in Section VI, followed by conclusions in Section VII. 
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
A. Residential Building Electricity Consumption in Singapore
From the report by EMA, Singapore, energy consumption in the residential buildings experienced an increase at 4.9% in the one year period and reached 15.6% of the entire electricity load [1] .
For household electricity users, the average monthly electricity consumption can be categorized according to the type of dwelling. As shown in Fig. 2 -plot (i), a typical public housing 4-room unit consumed about 379.6 kWh of electricity a month in 2012. Being the most common type of public housing, as shown in Fig. 2 -plot (ii), 4-room unit can be taken as benchmark [2] . Using this as a benchmark, 1-2 room and 3-room units on average consumed 40.5% (or 153.8 kWh) and 73.3% (or 278.2 kWh) of electricity relative to a 4-room unit respectively [1] . Average electricity consumption in a public housing 5-room and executive flat (465.0 kWh) was 22.5% higher compared to a typical 4-room flat [3] .
B. Effect of Ambient Temperature
Another factor that affects the residential electricity consumption is the ambient temperature. Fig. 3 shows the relation between the temperature and the residential electricity consumption in the year 2011. From Fig. 3 , it can be observed that the peak and the bottom parts of the electricity consumption curve follow the same trend of the temperature change. The peak electricity load occurred in June when the average temperature is also among the highest in the year. The lowest consumption was observed in February and March which coincidently happened to be the coolest period in the year.
However, the fluctuation of the energy consumption between the peak and the bottom part is only around 50 kWh which is not considered as a very significant change. This is because the characteristic of Singapore's climate is tropical marine type, with a relatively stable and constant temperature profile throughout the year. Therefore, in this study focused on Singapore, the effect of temperature to the residential load is excluded. 
C. Bottom-Up Approach for Modeling
A number of researches [4] - [15] were done on the topic of electricity demand modeling at the utility level. Gross and Galiana reported review of short-term load forecasting methods in [4] . A number of reviews on utilization of neural networks for short-term load forecasting are reported in [5] and [6] . Forecasting methods using fuzzy logic, neural networks, genetic algorithm and expert systems are described in [7] and [8] .
Forecasting for different countries is reported as well. For example, Lee et al. reported short-term load forecasting in South Korea [9] , He et al. reported case study in China [10] , Ning et al. reported case study in the USA [11] . Above-mentioned studies and methods are commonly employed when there is lack of, or no knowledge about the appliance stocks and other grass-root level consumer details.
In the works [12] - [15] , an end-user model using the bottom-up approach was introduced and proved to be a reliable method to simulate the household electricity consumption. Basically the idea of bottom-up approach is to build up the total load from the elementary load components which can be a single household or even a single piece of appliance. The advantage of bottom-up approach is that it can analyze every individual appliance's effect on the total load which could be quite helpful in the future study of smart grid. The logic of the bottom-up approach is shown in Fig. 4 , and followed in this study.
As shown in Fig. 4 , the point of entry to the procedure is marked with a large triangle pointing towards the next block while the exit point is marked with a large triangle pointing out. The parts including computational loops have two exit arrows, one with solid line and one with dashed line. The solid line points to the repeating loop itself, while the dashed line points to the following step, as the loop exits.
When the type of the household is given, the appliance load curve loop is activated. The set of appliance used are defined statistically. The hourly power consumed by the individual appliance is estimated and fed back into the overall household load curve to generate a total household load by accumulating all individual appliance load curve. A typical limitation for detailed bottom-up methods is an extensive need of data about the consumers or their appliances and the households. Usually, some parts of the data are not easily available. In the Capasso model [12] , detailed data is needed about consumer behavior. In addition to the consumer behavior, the Norwegian ERAD model [15] also requires very detailed information about the design of the house in which the household is located. In our work, the need for detailed data is bypassed by using a representative data sample and statistical averages.
III. RESIDENTIAL BUILDING LOAD PROFILE
The average daily, monthly and yearly Singapore residential electricity usage, accessible from EMA official website [16] , is normally aggregated consumption of multiple households, without knowledge about the events in individual households. There is no available data that could provide information about how the domestic electricity load is composed of different electricity appliances in an individual household and the utilization pattern. In this section, the public residential households' load is simulated according to the house type. The analysis method employed in this research is the bottom-up approach which builds up the total load for each type of house, considering every piece of home appliance, in a statistical average manner.
A. Factors Influencing Energy Utilization
A number of researchers have studied the residential household electricity load characteristics and discovered some periodical patterns on a seasonal, daily and hourly scale [17] - [20] . In 2002 and 2003, two sets of domestic consumption data were collected in Finland with a sample size of around 1800 households in total. Further studies on the data show that the daily electricity consumption on a yearly level is often dependent on external variables such as the mean outside temperature and daily daylight hours that typically follow similar patterns over successive years, known as seasonal effect.
However, as the daily temperature pattern and daylight hours change slightly in Singapore (see Section II-B), the daily electricity consumption on a yearly level can be considered as consistent with insignificant change. Therefore, the seasonal effect is excluded in this study.
Previous studies [17] - [20] also discovered that the hourly fluctuation of domestic loads result from the combined effect of consumer availability and activity level. Thus, the mean daytime consumption during workdays is typically lower than that in the weekends, and in the workdays evening the consumption is higher than in weekend evenings. However, due to time and resource constraint, the load discrepancy between the weekday and the weekend is ignored in this study. This will be part of future studies.
Besides the above-mentioned factors, the consumption behavior can also be affected by some uncertain factors such as abnormal weather, national or international events, and so on. For instance, a popular television show or commercial breaks can make variations observed in the national network. Such a level of details are not included into consideration in this study, which is more focused on an average and universal electricity consumption behavior in the residential households.
B. Mathematical Model for Household Electricity Consumption
Following Fig. 4 , the daily household load curve is generated through two repeating loops. The "Appliance load curve generation loop" is for the sake of generating the load curve for one day period for one particular appliance. The "Household Load Curve Generation Loop" is tasked to repeat the process until all appliances in the house are counted.
In the left part of the procedures (see Fig. 4 ), the model is repeated for all appliances in a household. The list of appliances varies in different households, therefore a coefficient named 'saturation level' is introduced as availability probabilities ( , value between 0 and 1) of an unique set of appliance in a household. This can make the availability statistics to become coherent with the original one when a large number of households are considered. Such kind of saturation level can be found in many studies for different countries such as USA [21] and Finland [22] . In the following part, a method of deducing the appliance saturation level for Singapore's residential buildings will be introduced, and verified by the load profile.
Assuming the appliance list and corresponding saturation level is known, a mathematical model is required to build up a household's daily load profile. The idea is that when an appliance is activated, the rated load of the appliance will be added into the household's electricity consumption at the corresponding time until it completes a full cycle of a single activation. When every piece of appliance in the unit is considered, a daily load profile can be drawn by summing up the individual appliance's consumption.
An appliance can be activated at any time and multiple times in a day, depending on the usage pattern. This is the most challenging part of the simulation. In this study, a starting probability function is introduced in order to determine when an appliance will be activated.
is defined for each time step, receiving a value between 0 and 1. The value of varies through a series of calculations. When the appliance is off, the turning on is checked using . Activation occurs when is larger than a randomly generated number between 0 and 1 by computer. Then the consumption cycle of the appliance will be added to the household's total load curve. When the end of one consumption cycle is met, the appliance is turned off, and the checking for starting the appliance will carry on again. Starting Probability function is calculated by the following function:
(1) depends on three variables, the appliance, the computational time step in minute and is the hour of the day.
is the appliance saturation level which is introduced above.
is the hourly probability factor which models the activity levels of the appliance during a day, is the mean daily starting frequency, modeling the average time of use for an appliance and its unit is , is the step size scaling factor which scales the probabilities according to . The hourly probability factor is a statistical probability factor that describes the activity level of an appliance in hourly basis. Higher value means higher chance for the appliance to be turned on, and vice versa. Compared to the actual appliance utilization statistics, value is likely to be available more [21] - [23] , which could be incorporated into this study in Singapore. The mean daily starting frequency depends on the type of household.
C. Simulation Procedure
Equation (1) is applied for each appliance in the household. A random number between 0 and 1 is generated and compared with at the beginning of each computational time step. If wins the comparison, the appliance is turned on. When the time of the on-cycle is reached, i.e., , the appliance is turned off and starts to check for the next turn on using the same method. If an appliance has standby electricity use, it will be added to the whole load curve continuously, for example, refrigerator and TV.
is the average on-cycle for an appliance, which can be found from previous studies [20] .
The daily average energy consumption by a household can be calculated by active and standby consumption parameters using the following formula:
(2) are nominal and standby power in watts. is the total number of appliances. The mean daily starting frequency is denoted by , and is the average on-cycle for an appliance.
The mathematical models are simulated using MATLAB, with the following assumptions.
1) Thirty different load profiles are not simulated; rather single day is simulated, and multiplied by 30. The mean daily starting frequency factor is assumed to incorporate the dynamics. 2) Certain appliances like the refrigerator are known to have varying power usage values throughout the day. Actions such as frequent opening and closing the doors or ice making, dispensing and crushing, etc. can effectively fluctuate the energy consumption. Other devices like air conditioning systems, etc. also get affected by users' behaviors. However, it is very difficult to model such stochastic human behavior as a general parameter. The average on-cycle for an appliance is assumed to cover up that. 3) Differentiation between weekdays and weekends is not considered. 4) The public housing size is assumed to be a good indicator of demographic and economical conditions in Singapore [2] . Extreme variations in economical conditions, influencing the appliance type and usage patterns are not considered. 5) The load models and usage patterns are assumed to be uninfluenced by the time-of-use tariff structure, as currently (relative to the time of writing of this paper) such tariff structure is not used in the residential sector in Singapore.
IV. LOAD PROFILE SIMULATION
In this section, the detailed simulation of the load profile would be described. For brevity purpose, detailed simulation of the load profile for 1 or 2 rooms flat and 5 rooms flat would be shown, covering the lower and higher side of the residential units. Simulation of 3 and 4 rooms flats are described concisely.
A. Residential Appliance Data
Following the study carried out in California, USA in 2009 [21] , the list of appliance in Singapore households and the corresponding saturation are established, as shown in the columns 1 and 2 in Table I . Typically, the appliance saturation is calculated based on surveys in particular localities, considering the ratio of the total number of each type of appliances per households and the total number of houses. Since the appliance saturation level depends on the household type, the content in the column 2 of Table I is just a reference for the detailed investigation based on different type of units, described later.
The nominal wattage rating for the listed appliance can be found from the internet, for example reference [23] provides all the working power for above appliances. Ajay et al. studied the standby power consumption for computer, television and refrigerator in [24] . That information is incorporated in this study. Columns 3 and 4 in Table I respectively show the nominal wattage and the standby power of the residential appliances.
The average operating time per cycle can be deduced based on experience and it is independent of household type. However, mean daily starting frequency is based on statistics and varies between different types of household. For example, the mean daily starting frequency of a microwave oven in a 5-room household is most likely higher than a 2-room flat. Columns 5 and 6 in Table I respectively show the typical mean daily starting frequency and the average operating time per cycle [21] , [22] .
B. Load Profiling of One or Two Rooms Public Housing
The mean daily starting frequency and saturation level for one or two room houses is shown in Table II , and the starting probability is shown in Table III for 24 h. With the above data, the simulated daily load profile for 1 or 2 rooms' flat is shown in Fig. 5 , giving an average value of 148.4 kWh. From EMA report [1] , the average monthly electricity consumption in 1 or 2 rooms flat is 153.8 kWh (see Section II-A), which is close to the simulated model. 
C. Load Profiling of Five Rooms Public Housing
The mean daily starting frequency and saturation level for five room houses is shown in Table IV , and the starting probability is shown in Table V for 24 h. With the above data, the simulated daily load profile for 5 rooms flat is shown in Fig. 6 , giving an average value of 447.8 kWh. From EMA report [1] , the average monthly electricity consumption in 5 rooms flat is 465 kWh (see Section II-A), which is close to the simulated model.
D. Load Profiling of Three Rooms Public Housing
For brevity purpose, detailed analysis of three rooms flats is not shown, only the daily load profile is shown in Fig. 7 , giving an average value of 284.2 kWh. From EMA report [1] , the average monthly electricity consumption in 3 rooms flat is 278.2 kWh (see Section II-A), which is close to the simulated model. 
E. Load Profiling of Four Rooms Public Housing
For brevity purpose, for the four rooms flats, the starting probablity is shown in Table VI , and the daily load profile is shown in Fig. 8 , giving an average value of 347.7 kWh. From EMA report [1] , the average monthly electricity consumption in 4 rooms flat is 379.6 kWh (see Section II-A).
V. VALIDATION WITH MEASURED DATA
A. Real-time Energy Portal at NTU, Singapore
The Energy Market Authority (EMA), together with Singapore Power (SP), carried out the Intelligent Energy System (IES) pilot project in 2009 [25] . Fitted with smart meters, electricity usage of 323 staff house units at Nanyang Technological University (NTU), Singapore has been monitored and recorded, using a web-based Customer Energy Portal (CEP), every 30 min since June 2012 until now [25] - [27] . Fig. 9 shows the automated metering infrastructure implemented in the CEP at NTU [26] .
B. Validation
From the NTU CEP, a random day in February 2013 was selected and the daily average load is shown in Fig. 10 . According to the NTU monitored data, the average load per unit is 220 kWh. According to the EMA statistics (see Section II-A), the average of 1 or 2-rooms (153.8 kWh) and 3-rooms (278.2 kWh) public housing load is 216 kWh. In fact, the majority of the monitored units in NTU are 3-room flats and the rests are 2-room flats. This observation implies that the load profile of households in NTU complies with the average statistics of Singapore.
From Fig. 10 , two electricity load peaks can be observed at 07:30-08:30 h, and 20:30-21:30 h. The load is relatively low in the early morning and from 09:30 until 17:30 in a day. This is fairly reasonable as activities involving electricity are more when people are at home in the morning and evening.
Comparing Figs. 7 and 10, we can notice the similarities between the two load profiles, in terms of peak profiles and average energy utilizations. However, there are minor differences, as Fig. 7 is modeled for public housing, while Fig. 10 is from NTU, a university. Being a university, the building load patterns vary slightly. However, overall quite good similarity could be observed for the modeled profile and the measured profile. This substantiates the bottom-up load profiling approach.
VI. DISCUSSIONS
The following comments are cited on the results. 1) Four types of households were considered and all simulated loads tally with the statistical data provided by EMA, Singapore [1] . 2) The simulated load profiled match quite well with the measured value from NTU campus houses. 3) However, it is to be noted that for validation using realmeasurements, campus housing in NTU is used, most of which is 3 room-units, quite similar to public housing. This is because detailed energy account for all public houses in Singapore is usually unavailable. On the other hand, the real-time detailed energy utilization statistics is available from NTU CEP. Therefore, the validation using NTU CEP data should be considered as corresponding to the 3-room public housing units for Singapore. 4) One of the main differences between the NTU CEP data (e.g., Fig. 10 ) with the public housing (e.g., Fig. 7) is that in the NTU CEP data, there is a peak around 9:30 PM. This is mainly because of typical university activity, e.g., evening studies, etc. by the students in the campus housing units.
Compared to this, there is afternoon peaks around 5 PM in the public housing (Fig. 7) , as people normally return from work. 5) Variations in the load profile patterns for houses with different number of rooms can be observed. For example, in Fig. 6 for 5 rooms houses, some peaks could be seen between 12:00-14:00 h. These are absent in Figs. 5 and 7 for 1 or 2 rooms and 3 rooms flats. This is because for a 5 room house, probability of electrical appliance usage is higher due to expectedly higher number of inhabitants. 6) In other load profiling studies in other countries, typically seasonal variation could be observed. However, as the daily temperature pattern and daylight hours change slightly in Singapore, the daily electricity consumption on a yearly level can be considered as consistent with insignificant change. 7) Effect of ambient temperatures on energy consumption can be seen, but not very dominant for Singapore due to its tropical climate. 8) Besides weather condition, other external variables that influence the demand include income, demographic characteristics, etc. These are factored in the different unit-size ranging from 1 room to 5 rooms flats considered in this study. Annual report by the Singapore Housing Development Board (HDB) [2] supports the fact that the public housing size is a good indicator of demographic and economical conditions in Singapore. 9) Uncertain factors such as abnormal weather, national or international events have not been considered in this study. Also, differentiation between weekdays and weekends are not considered. These would be taken into account in future studies. 10) A bottom-up mathematical model is established to simulate the residential building load profile. Bottom-up approach uses statistical data for simulating households' electricity consumption. In this approach, the total load in the building is built up from the elementary load components, which can be a single household or even a single piece of appliance. The advantage of bottom-up approach is that it can analyze every individual appliance's effect on the total load, which could be quite helpful in the future study of smart grid.
VII. CONCLUSION
The goal of this study is to classify different types of residential buildings in Singapore and to study the load profile of each group. Residential building is classified into 1 or 2-room unit, 3-room unit, 4-room unit and 5-room unit and the power load profile for each type of residential building is simulated and verified by comparing with statistical data on average monthly usage published by Energy Market Authority. A bottom-up mathematical model is established to simulate the residential building load profile. The detailed mathematical model considers typical electrical appliances, its relative saturation depending on the building type, the power rating and the utilization pattern in terms of frequency of operation, probability of being on at particular time, etc. MATLAB is used to simulate the models and create the different load profiles. The simulated models are successfully verified against measured data, using a web-based Customer Energy Portal at the campus housings of Nanyang Technological University, Singapore. The detailed modeling of the electricity consumption habit for each type of household could be helpful in future research, especially for energy efficient operations in buildings, which is a key area in the smart grid initiative.
